Case Study: Los Robles Apartments
PROPERTY PROFILE
1475 Oak Drive, Vista CA 92084

Buildings/Units/Stories

10/76/2

Year Built

1978

Energy Upgrade Program

Energy Upgrade CaliforniaTM Multifamily

Owner/Developer

Community HousingWorks

Project Team

So Cal HERS Raters
Joseph Simon Associates, Inc.
Sun Country Builders

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Los Robles Apartments, a 76-unit community in Vista, was acquired by
Community HousingWorks in 2013 with a goal to preserve these homes
as affordable to lower income, working families, seniors and people with
disabilities. The property was 40 years old and in need of substantial
renovation.

ENERGY UPGRADE DESCRIPTION

As part of a larger full-scale renovation, CHW upgraded the individual
apartment homes with ENERGY STAR® appliances and installed low-e vinyl
windows and new “cool” roofs to the buildings.

BENEFITS OF MULTIFAMILY HOME UPGRADES

CHW reports substantial reductions in gas, electric and water usage as a result
of the energy efficiency upgrades. Having renovations occur while living on site
is always challenging, but for residents, the short-term pain was well worth the
long-term gain as they now enjoy improved comfort levels in their homes.

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Los Robles Apartments were originally financed with HUD FHA 236 loan and a
LIHPHRA grant. CHW secured new financing for Los Robles that included Low
Income Housing Tax Credits and tax-exempt bonds, purchased by Union Bank
and the California Community Reinvestment Corporation.

For more information, contact TRC Energy Services, SDG&E’s authorized program implementer at 866-352-7457 or at
sdmultifamily@trcsolutions.com. Energy Upgrade California™ is a state initiative to help Californians take action to save energy
and conserve natural resources, help reduce demand on the electricity grid, and make informed energy management choices at
home and at work. It is supported by an alliance of the California Public Utilities Commission, the California Energy Commission,
utilities, regional energy networks, local governments, businesses, and nonprofits to help communities meet state and local energy
and climate action goals. Funding comes from investor-owned utility customers under the auspices of the California Public Utilities
Commission. ©2015 Energy Upgrade California. Trademarks are property of their respective owners. All rights reserved.

SAVINGS SNAPSHOT
Total Cost of Energy
Efficiency Measures

$691,376

Program Incentive
Received

$34,700

Percent of Cost
Covered by Incentive

5.02%

Percent of Energy
Usage Improvement

16.55%

“

We had already planned a
substantial rehab for Los Robles
Apartments. The energy audit
indicated cost effective ways to
lower our energy use. Although
challenged by the combustion
testing requirements,
participation in the Eenergy
Upgrade California Multifamily
program was a ‘win-win’ for
quality and utility savings.

“

Location

— Sylvia Martinez, Senior Project Manager

